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Local Paragraphs.
?He careful about your diet.
?Try us for fb.e job pi luting.

- -(Jet your shoes at Mussel's Shoe

Store.

?P. S. Kauffman's drug department
is always brimful.

?Mrs. David Miller, of l'eun street,

is on the sick list.

?Double width Cashmeres only 9

cents 1). S. Kiuifltnan.

?A wagon full of Watermelons just

arrived at Stover's grocery.

?Miss Clara Reifsnvder is visiting
friei ds in Hrnshvalley this week.

?.lohn Heighaid, of Milllinburg,
S|vent a few days in town this week.

?An immense invoice of Class Jars
and Jelly Classes at J. W. Stover's.

?Musser & Smith built an elevator in

their ware house, fronting Penn street.

?Mr. Quigly, the Ohio stone crock

mail, was in town a few days on busi-
ness.

?Jacob Alter, of North Street, spent

part of Sunday and Monday in Helle-
fonle. \u25a0 -

?lnvariably the best satisfaction has
been given by shoes bought at J/nsser's
Shoe Store.

?The plasterers began work on F.
W. Mauck's new house on I'enu street
last Monday.

?lf you are in nerd of a good and
fancy Buggy Whip, go to Stover's store

on Main Street.

?The Centre Hall band has lteon re
organised and willsoon be heard from
for musical xcelh ncy.

?The Union county Agricultural So.

ciety will have their annud fair on

Sept. 21. 22, 2:5 and 24th.

?Miss Jennie Luckeebach, of Hclle-
foiite, is a guest at Dr. S. G. Gate Una'
res id t nee on Main street.

?Muslins, Muslins, bleached and un-
bleached, a lanre stock at Kauffman's,

from 4 to 9 cents per yard.

?J. 11. Reifsnyder, of tins place
nurses a sore hand, caused by the pois-
onous sling of some insect.

?Rev T. F. Dornblaser, of Kansas,

ie at present sending a vacation among
relatives in Nittany Valley.

?Mrs. Itev. Herald, of Enders, Dau-

phin Co., Pa., was here a week on a vis-
it to her parents, Dennis Luse's.

?J. 11. 15. Ilartman improved his
residence on l'enn street by having

shutters made for ail the windows.

AT GJIEEX *t SriGELM YEIi'S
?Oui Clothing department is full and
we invite you to examine our sto^k.

?Those fine Kid Shoes for Ladies,
being sold for $2.00 at Kauffman's
store can't be equaled anywhere else.

?An organ grinder enteitained the
Main street people for an hour on Tues-
day,by grinding out some choice music.

CHOICE BRICK.?The undersigned
has for sale a lo; of choice brick.

C. C. LOJE. liebersbnrg, Pa.

?Candidate A. B. Herd spent end of

last week in these lower townships and
left very favorable impressions behind.

?Nearly everybody suffers from the
intense heat prevailing at this time.
All willbe glad when the dogs had their
days.

?\u25a0??Way Ahead" is the best 2 for 5-

cent Cigar in town. Look out for the
large stock arriviug at Stover's giocery
this week.

?We are told that the next gather-

ing at Coburn will be a G. A. It. en-
campment, which is to come off some
time in September.

?Do you tuffer from scrofula, salt

iheum, or other humors? Take Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier.
100 doses one dollar.

?Lydia, the little daughter of Mrs.

Hose Stain, who is spending the sum-
mer with her parents at this place, has

the mumps at present.

?Monday evening the sky was dark-
ened with thunder storms and the air
was freighted with electricity and there
was a heavy rain fall.

?W. T. Mauck, the furniture man,
greatly improved his property on Penn

street by building a neat fence and a

substantial boardwalk.

?J. 11. Musser & Son's blessing.?A
pair of the best shoes for the money, on
any person calling at their store on
Main street, Millheim, I'a.

?rrof. Edwin Wolf, of Gettysburg,

was in town Saturday, to see his rela-

tives. He left for Brushyalley to pay a
visit to friends over there.

?J. C. Emerick resigned his position

as clerk in J. W. Snook's store yester-

day, and will attend Prof. Gramley's
select school at Itebersburg.

?The mammoth stock of Dry Goods
at D. S. Kauffman's contains anything
and everything you may need and can
be bought at the lowest figures.

?The Millheim base ballisls seem to

mean business. They are soliciting

money to purchase new balls and bats

and then propose to get at it in earnest.

?Dr. K. G. 11. Ilayes and Miss Sal-
lie M. Iloffer, of Bellefonte, were mar-
ried at the residence of the bride's
mother iu that place yesterday fore-
noon.

?Don't fail to look at D. S. Kauff-
man's new advertisement in another

column. lie proposes to keep up the
good old reputation of that popular
store.

Some heavy blasting is being done

at J. 11. Reifsujder's cement kiln, west

of Penn street. The explosions some-
times make the neighboring houses

quake.

?Unquestionably fine bargains now
offered at Musser's Shoe Store. Shoes
sold at a reduced price to make room
for fall goods comiug in within the next

few weeks.

?Mothers, the lintsuit of clothes
for your boys for the money to be found

you can select out of a laige and com-
plete stock of nothing in 1). S. KaufT-
man's store.

?White, the cashier of the Phiiadel-
phia Times establishment has embezzled
to the tune of aoout sls 000. We defy
the cashier of the Millheim JONIXAL
to do such a tiling.

?A crash and down comes the price
of Sumner Press Hoods at KaulTman'a,
t>ecause they must be sold before the

f ill season. Ladies, avail yonrselvi sof

the liarcains now offered.

?This hot weather proves a harvest

to sea shore enterprises. Atlantic City,
Long Uranch, Cape May and all these

summer resorts are reportid to he

crowded with the city folks.

?K. 11. Long, formerly of the linn of
p. S. Kanffmuu A Co., will leave this

place to-day, and with Ins family move
to Farmers' Mills, where he expects to
engage in the mercantile business.

?Mrs. Emma T.unlinson, whose ser-

ious illness we noted in last week's pa-

lter, had almnl recovered, hut on Mon-
day she had a relapse and when last
heard from was a very sick woman.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
TUB Hl't<T MI.VI111 the worM for Cuis,ltrulsei>,

Sore*, Fleers. Sail Rheum. Fever Sores. Teller.
Clis peed Hands. Clilinuins. Cm its, niul all Skin
Eruptions, ami positively cures Files, or no |<y
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect >.u-
isfa> tiou, oi money refunded. Price iV cents
Iter box. For sale bv J. Elsenhulh.

"?Another new advertisement in this

week's Journal is that of J. W. Stover,

the popular grocer,on Main street. He

believes in printers' ink. and the result

is that he lias a steadily increasing
trade.

?Messrv. Ilmyey, Nff and Kreba,

three candidates who bad not Wen in
this part of the county before made
their apjKarance in town on Tuesday.
They no doubt thought "better late
tha i never."

FOR SALE.?The property of John
Swartx, Sr., late of Millheim. deceased,

situate on North street, is offered for
sale. Apply to or address

G. W. SWARTZ, Executor,
Lewistown, Pa.

?Frank Sylyis, a son of J. P. Sylvis,

left for Trenton, Canada, yesterday
morning, in search of a job. Geo. Syl-
vis, his uncle, resides at that place and
Frank will not IK' entirely among

strangers.

??The steam threshing machines are
beginning to make their rounds. On
last Saturday the one owned by

passtd through town,the traction
engine awakening the community by its
shrill whistle.

?Bead tho executoi's sale notice of
Israel Vonada and Sam "I. Wise, among
the legal advertisements. They wi'l
offer the farm of the late Jeremiah
Hoy, of near Madisonburg, at public
sale, Sept. 9ih.

?Last Saturday's tub race at Coburn
showed that there are some excellent
swimmers iu that village. Only one
from this place, John Kerstetter.partic-

ipated in the races, and succeeded in
winning the second prize.

AT GHE EN A SPIGEI.M YEWS
?We have now in 1000 pair of Shoes
from 15 cts to 25, 50. 75. 90 and $4.50.
Walk in, you must see them. Our last

arrival is a leader and will sell red hot.
Please make room for the ladies.

?lt seems to us that the boardwalks
in this borough would last a good deal
longer but for that privileged animal?-
the town cow. It is no unfrcqnent
sight to see a dozen of them promenade
along on the sidewalks every day.

?The soaking rain and swift wind
on Tuesday afternoon laid the oats and

corn flat in many fields in tho southern
portion of Penn township. Tho by-
roads are washed out so badly at some
places that they are almost impassable.

?John Rishel, Esq , of Centre flail,
candidate for associate judge, was in

town last Saturday to shake the bauds
of his democratic friends. .Should Mr.

Rishel be nominated and elected he
will make a good-looking judge, to say

the least.

?Rev. C'. F. Deiningtr, of York,Pa.,
in a letter to his brother, B. O. Deiu-
inger, states that since his return home

he lias been failing again in health,hav-
ing lost about 1G pounds. He thinks
he will have to retire permanently from
the ministerial work before very long.

?News from headquarters give the
gross proceeds of the Reformed Ladies'
31 ite Society festival at Aaronsbuig

last Saturday at $60.35, netting 4-5.10
Considering that there were three fes-
tivals going on in this neighborhood at

the same time, this was remarkably
good.

?On Saturday Mrs. Leyi Stover, of
Aaronsburg, sent the wi iter's family a
lot of delicious apples, with the donor's
compliments. As apples, and especial-
ly good apples, are very scarce this sea-
son Hie treat was highly appreciated by

the recipients, who return their best
thanks to the kind lady.

?The residence of Adam Yearick.
near Jacksonville, was destroyed by
fire last Saturday morning. All the
furniture, some of which was quite val-
uable, was burned and there was little
or no insurance on the movable goods.

The building was insured in the Penna
Valley company for S7OO.

FOR SALE.?A half interest in tlie
Booneville tannery will be sold between
August Ist and September Ist. Every-
thing in complete running order. Good
steamer. No fuel needed huttanbark.
Willhe sold at reasonable figures. For
further particulars call on or address

D. T. MEYER, Booneville, Pa

?A five-year old child of a Mr. Con-

do at Snow Shoe had a miraculous es-
cape on Wednesday of last week. The
child was in the middle of the railroaff
track, when a tram ct eleven cars
passed oyer it, without injuring the

child in the least. The little one seem-
ed even.not greatly frightened.

?Any person who wants paying
work as local or traveling pgent for
warranted nursery stock should apply
at once to Jus. E. Whitney, nursery-
man, Rochester, N. Y. No experience

is necessary, and comp'ete outfit is fur-
nished free, steady work the year round
and all stock warranted to be in good
condition. 20-12-

...That pail ol Elk Creek winding

tilling li e eastern part of 3/illlieiiuis

going dry, and it number of large eels

a:e tiling picked up along tlm sboie.
An easy way of tisning.

Joint have you torn that woman
lalelv V

John, in shoti.s/uiMn(: IN hal woman Y
That w< in.ill | Icking (Ji."pes (or

Spi'n'H Wme. .lut sen ?'? hi another
column itiul ri ail about it.lho wine#
ale found by chemiiitH to lie absolutely
I'liie ami iqnal to the bent in the
Wot hi. The Honul of Health In Lmate
("itlea and lending Hospitals have a-
doptetl tlieii use where wines are need-
ed.

.- Tle old chtueh bell of the M. E.
ehuieli, of this place, was sold to Win.
li iker, who had it shipped to his place

of residence, Blue Wing. N. C., to he
placed on tho steeple of an A. M. 10.
church. Mr. Todd, of Northumberland, the

Kenial insurance agent of the l'enu

Mutual Life Insurance Company,was a
welcome culler at this ofllco on Tuesday

afternoon, lie Is also the partner of

John K. Colt in an extensive store bus-
iness in Norihumlierlund. In conver-
sation he told us that landlord T. F.
Meter, who moved to that place from
Itelcrsbuig, last spring, is doing lite
liest business of the Jive hotels there,all

of which the friends of that gentleman
will lie glad to hear.

?At the regular meeting of the town
council on Tuesday evening tho borough
lax was laid at the rate of 21 mills. No-
tice was also given property-holders on
Water street to move their fences hack
on the line and coiistiucl boaidwulks.

Mis. Michael Frank, residing with

her daughter, Mis. Win. Smith, on the
fiuin southeast of town, is reported
seriously ill. The lady took sick while

visiting at lleiiiv Keen's,west of town,
where she is ut pieseud confined to her
sicklied. ('luiiiman McClain trtive us the tle-

siieil response to our leniinder in last
week's lot' it N AI. that an excursion
train sluuild Ist arranged for to take
our people to llellefoulu and hack to
Cohurii next Tuesday. He writes that
"exclusion tickets from Cohurn and
intermediate points to Hcliefonte and
return will lie sold on that day at regu-

lar excursion rates and that a special
return train from Hellefonte to Cohurn
will be run, provided a guarantee of 50
passengers from Cohurn is given."

From inquiries we have made here and
there wo feel sure that the required
number of passengers, and i>erhaps
more can lie counted upon.

?The Millheim Nine were to Aa-

rotisourg last Satuuiay to play the boys
there a game of base ball, 'l ite Mill
lieim club came off second IK si, the

score standing 22 In 17 in favor of An-
ronsburg. It was a stinger of a day to

play base ball, hut our bo\s are anxious
to gain notoriety and they certainly
will if they keep on.

--The aiiuouucement of Henry L.
Harvey, of Hoggs township, candidate
for commissioner, appears in this issue.
Mr. llaiwv is an old-liner in the Pern-
cratic party, and seems a man of riue
experience in public affairs, lie is a

hard working farmer and if nominated
and elected proposes to lake good care
of the interests of that class of taxpay-
ers.

SMALL FOX. ?A member of my fam-
ily was taken down with the small p<>x.

I immediately commenced to use Dar-
by a Prophylactic Fluid, li kept the
atmosphere of the loom pure ai d Iresh.
The patient was git-ally relieved, and
i ever for a moment delirious ; was not
pitted, and was about the house again
in three weeks, and no others had it.?
James W. Paikinson, Ed. "The Cater-
er," Pbila., Pa.

?Democratic voters should vote gen-
erally at next Saturday's delegate elec-
tion uvd vote for such men as are most

likely to make conscientious and till
cient county officers. At any rate the
delegates should go to the convention
in strutted. There ought to be no limit-
ing vote and by instructing your dele-
gates the evil of trading, &e. would la-
avoided.

RAND FESTIVAL.?The Itebersburg

Rand will hold a lestival in the school
house in that town, afternoon and eve-
ning of Saturday, August G'.li. lv*7.

Ice Cream. Candies, all kinds of Tem
prance Drinks, and a good Supper will
be furnished at reasonable prices.
Good music will heighten the pleasure
of the occasion. All are invited to be
present. See posters.

ENL.MMJED STOLE.? Ghecn A Spig-
elmyer s stock of goods, as well as their
trade is increasing so much that they
found it necessary to make additional
room in order to meet the requirements
of their business. They have rented
the rear part of Musser A Smith's store
building for that purpose where they
will open business as announced in
their regular adveitising local.

?An important element of the suc-
cess of Hood's Surtapnriila is tlie fact
that eviy purchaser receives a fail
equivalent for Ins money. The familiar
headline, "100 Doses One Dollar."
stolen by imitators, is original with
and true only of Hood's Saisaparilla
This can easily be proven by any one
who desires to test the matter. For
real economy,buy only Hood's Bars.tp.i-
-rilla. Sold by all dtuggista.

--Jos. L. NefT, of lioggs township,
announces himself in .this issue as a cau-
dicate for sheriff. Mr.NelT is well-known
all over the county,not only on account
of Ins business, that of auctioneer, hut

because lie was before the people of this
couuty six years ago as a candidate for
the same otlice. fie is a man of strik-
ing appearance and is not easily forgot-

ten when once seen. He expects to

make a good run this time.

FARMING MACHINERY FOR SALE.?

The undersigned offers the following
machines for sale : One eight-horse
power Separator, motiyo power on four
wheels. One eight-horse power Steam
Vibrator, engine and all complete. One
eight-horse power Steam Vibrator, en-
tiiely new. Having secured these ma-
chines at a bargain I can and will dis-
pose of tliem at yery low ligures. Ad-
dress or apply to F. P. VON ADA,
23-tf Madisonburg,Pa.

?Our next door neighbor, W. N. Au-
tnan, showed us the skin of a three and
a half-foot rattlesnake, which he killed
on the road from Sugar Valley last Sat-
urday. where he and \V. K. Alexander
had been to set pa tombstone. The
snake had eight rattles and showed

first, but with a stick Auunin
put an end to its existence in short or-
der. He extracted several ounces of

oil which i 3 said to possess medical
properties.

?The Middleburg Post says that

landlord S. T. Frain, of Seliusgrove, is
the prime moyer in the gttting up of a
large Harvest Home picnic for Snyder

county, which is to come oil near Mid-
dleburg on the 13th instant. Special
trains and six bands have already been
secured and elforts are being made to
have ex-Uov. Curtin for speaker. This
would show that Sara. Frain still keeps
things moving, as he did when he re-
sided here.

AT(JHEEN C* SPIQELM YEIPS
?We are opening on the 15ih of Au-
gust our Glass & Queensware store on
Penn street in Millheim, in Musser &

Smith's room, which connects with the
store room at present occupied by us.
To be convinced of how cheap
we can and will sell all goods in
these two stores you must come and
see for yourselves. We are positively
headquarters for all Fancy Drtss Goods
nud Ladies' Trimmings.

?Pr. J. F. Ilartcr, the skillful
netist and leader of the Millheim band
received a handsome present from
Messrs. Lyon &Jllealy, manufacturers
and importers of band instruments,
Chicago, this week. It consisted in a
vocal mute for a concert lib cornet,
four very convenient music stands and

a lot of folios. The firm is evidently
pleased with our band and its leader for
having purchased from them and paid
for such a fine set of nickel-plated in-
struments.

?lf any one thing has been oftener
and more forcibly pressed upon public
attention through the newspapers than
another it is the fact that the most un-
safe place a person can seek for refuge
during a thunder storm is the shelter
of a tree. It is the place most persons
seek when storm driven, and more |>er-

sons have been killed by lightning while
there than in any other place. Most
people know this, but still they rush
upon their destruction with a prompt-
ness that is simply unaccountable.
Already this season many deaths liaye
been reporU*d of persons who have
sought such shelter, and the list will no
doubt La* much longer buiore the sum-
mer is over.? Ex.

?lt wasn't Mary's lu'tle lamb that
came to Miss McElroy's school room
last Monday, but it created lots of ex-
citement among her scholars all the
same. A (lock of lambs was being

driven through Penn street, when, lor
some reason the drove scattered in all
directions and one of the lambs made
its way through au opening in the
school yard fenctf, ran uptolheopeu
school room door and proceeded up on
the platform. There was a sudden rise
in the position of the female scholars
some taking refuge from the imaginary
enemy on top of their desks. Two of
the bravci boys were deputized to eject

the intruder and after some time the
teacher succeeded in restoring the us-
ual quietness of her school room.

CLOSE ESCAPE.?OU Monday after-
noon as the eaetbound train neared I.e-
mont, David Blair and family, of that
place, met with an accident that might
have cost their lives. They were driving

home in a two-horse spring wagon and
had just passed over the railroad cross-
ing on the other side of Lcmotit, when
the train came thundering along. Mr.
Blair's horses took fright and made a
sudden jump to the side of the road,
running the wagon against the fence
and hurling the driver out on his

head. He struck a stone pile and re-
ceived a large gash in his head and was
severely bruised otherwise. The horse
succeeded in breaking away from the
wagon and Mrs. Blair and the two chil-
dren who had all this time kept their
seats esca|>etl without a hurt. The

train stop|>ed and returned to the scene
of the accident. Mr. Blair was picked
up unconscious and put on the train to
be taken home to
ies when examined closely by a physi-
cian were found uot to be dangerous,
but painful, and he can be very thank-
ful that he and his family had such a
miraculous escape.

?The committee on the Patrons' Picnic
and Exhibition of Centre county, to be-

hold on top of Nittanv Mountain, near
Centre Hall, Septeiulier 14 and 15, is push-
ing its work vigorously,and now promises to

1m- a grand affair surpassing anything of the

kind ever held in the county. Arrange-
ments for tents have already been fully
completed, and the committee is now ready
to furnish any nuinlier of them wnnted and

to all persons applying. Nearly all the

Grangers have already engaged tents lie-

sides many private individuals, and all
other applications should be made as soon
as possible.

Arrangements have also lcen completed
with the Gettysburg railroad company to

give stereoptican exhibitions of the views

of the Gettysburg battle Held on large can-
vasses. These exhibitions will be given two
nights free of charge, along with many
other novel and interesting scenes under
the management of Messrs. Hartrond &

Long. It is a marvel how the Patrons of
our county are able to give such an inter-

esting exhibition free of charge, as they ate

usually accompanied with heavy expense.
The majority of our home manufacturers

and dealers in agricultural implements
have engaged space for the exhibition of
their wares and implements, and no doubt
there will l>e many more applications Ik>-

fore the Exhibition O|H-IIH.

An effort is being made to secure an
exhibition of thorough-bred horses and
cattle. Those who desire to bike advan-

tage of this feature should make applica-
tion early in order to enable the committee to
provide accomodation. Hay, straw etc. will

will lie furnished exhibitors of stock at a
nominal price.

The camp arrangements, under the super-

vision of projier officers, will IK; most com-

plete. Stoves will lie provided for cooking

pitrjioses for those wishing to hoard on the

the ground. A coffee house restaurant and

refreshment stand will serve the public so
there will lie nothing wanting for the coin-

forts of those attending the Picnic and Ex-
hibition.

Those desiring to tent 011 tlie ground
should provide themselves with blankets
and wraps for protection at night.

Application will be made to the court for
the apiKiintnient of police force. None but
licensed houses willbe allowed on or with-
in one nr'.e of the ground.

Applications for restaurants, refreshment
stands, boarding houses, etc., should lie
made to Messrs. Boozer & lirised, Centre
Hall, who have special supervision of this
department and will oblige anil accommo-
date ail.

For exhibition privileges, tents, etc., ap-
plications should lie made to the chairman,
Hon. Ijoonard lihoue.

l/ical Coi'n|H>ii<lciicc.
AAKONsIIIKd.

Chiiugeatde weallu r.

The festival of the bcf. Mite Society look

in alsuit fin last Saturdav afternoon and
evening.

Miss I.ulu Kurtz and her brother Newton,

from Miltlinhnrg, I'll., iiceoiiqiaiiied by
their cousin, Miss Man lie Foster, of llurris-
tmrg, l'a., were up on Saturday and Sim-

day.
Then* was another gaum of huMchull mi

last Saturday Is'tween the Milllmim and
Aaroiishurg Isiys. The latter came oil - vic-

torious again, lint liy very close shaving.

Absoloui Ac ker and wife, from near la-w-

--ishurg, are here visiting Hie gentleman's
mother, Mrs. Ilav id Acker.

Johnny Indiana, formerly of the Pine

Creek Mills, now of bald Eagle Volley.who
luis put in his harvest and haying season a-
lining our Haines township farmers, re-
turncsl to Ids home oil lust Tuesday.

Turh Kreamer lias gone to Itellcfoute to
work at the ear|s'titer trade. Several of

our young mechanics have found employ-'
incut there.

Mrs. Hornier and daughter, from Quaker-
towii, |*o., are here visiting their relatives
and friends. ANOTHKK.

WOODWARD.

(Jus. Neidig has purchased a new steam

thresher.
Thomas Weaver is absent in Mittiiu

county.

Kirk Klei-kiier lias moved with his fami-

ly to Pine Creek Hollow w here he is engaged
taking out timber for J. b. burner.

<2raiidmothcr Showaitei is visiting friends

here.

Shoemaker Haines has rented the Vona-
da property, immediately tliis side of the

Narrows. This will tie a convenience to
those residing in that part of the village.

Quite a IIiiintier of our community took

in the tuli race at Cohurn. AUCIKNTI.

GllKKNllltlAU.

Tlie other day while William Hoover
was out for whortlclMTrics lie sawmid killed
a rattlesnake with twelve rattles.

Mr. Daniel Gentzel isuight a four-year
old uiare at a horse sale in Lewishurg last

week. She stands Hi hands high, weigiis
ltilo ]con mis and lias a jHsligree uttequalcd
in these |iarts.

A. A. Loss paid his friends in tiiis place
a visitjlast week. i

Mr. Levi Spigeluiyer, whose sickness

was rejHirted sometime ago is aide to IH' a-

hout Jagain, though not iu a condition yet
to attend to his work.

Miss Cora (ieltig, of Spring Mills, was
visiting friends in this place Saturday and
Sunday. Come again.

Again the dogs made sad havoc among
the sheep, badly damaging the dock sof
Jacob

B
Sunders and others. These same

dogs have lieen at tiiis work ail summer
aud it were alsnit time to feed them to
powder and hall.

The festival at Cohurn must have been a
success. 42 convey ad ces jiassed through
here on their way to Cohurn last. Saturday
evening.

The road along the creek and through this
place is becoming a favoritedrtvc foryoung
folks.

W. H. Erteland wife sis-nt Sunday In
Sprucetown.

On hut Monday evening a large crowd wit-
nessed Mr.Solier's wonderful doublet nip feat.

It consists of shouting a! two round targets

being throw n into the air in op) smite direc-
tions. Mr. S. shoots the oue to pii<ces and

hits the other before it reaches the ground,
lie claims to be the only man in the wo rid
w'iio can jierforni this feat successfully.

ZITZKA.

SPRING MILLS.

Ilev. L. K. Evans and family, of I'otts-

town, Pa., are visiting his father, James (J.

Evans, of this place.

Mrs. Charles Miller has gone to Iss'k
Haven to visit sick friends at that place.

T. 11. Jamison has gone to Pine Grove on
business.

Candidates are plenty. They are evident-
ly on the home stretch.

Mrs. John 11. Hazel and daughter, from
FreejHirt, 111., are visiting her father, Mrs.
Jos. Smith and other friends in this vi-

cinity.
Mrs. 14. H. Chamliorlain and her son who

had been visiting at I>r. F. H. Van Yalzali's
for some time started for their home at
Wichita, Kansas, on hist Tuesday after-
noon.

The work train was taken off the rail-

road on last Saturday,which has thrown a-

bout twenty iiieu out of employment at this
place.

*

KEBEItSIItTUi.

.1. C. Morris while loading wood the
other day was nearly hit by a monstrous
rattlesnake.

The Women's Missionary Society hail a

large crowd at their social l;ist Saturday
evening.

Rev. Leuhard took sick last Saturday

while assisting the at Lutheran social. He

was unable to preach last Sunday foreuoon

anil Rev. Ed. Wolf, of Gettysburg filled the

Lutlt. pulpit iu bis steail.

George Wate lias a subscription jiaper

out and is collecting money to pay bis
doctor bill. George is a pisir man and hail
a very severe time of it. Cousisjuently the
{teople feel like helping biin along. He is

able to limp around and attends school.

Frazier's farm was sold to a man by the
name of .Jerome Moyer the other day.

Our Iwuul received a new silver Eli comet
last week.

On Friday evening our school board
bought new school furniture of J. C. Morris,
the popular school desk agent, to supply all

the school houses in Miles towesliip. On

the same day the liorniigli of Logausville
gave Morris an order to fill the school room
in that place with new patent desks. Cal

lias a first-class article in his line and lie-

lug full of push ami energy "gets there"

every time.

Mr. Thos. Bierly, who hail been tu.Briilgo-
watoj, Col., to look ujia home, returned to

this valley 011 Monday. Ho found that

Colorado did not at all agree with him. He
was sick nearly all the time he was there,
sometimes Jjeven liedfast. Mr Bierly Is

likely to stick to old llrushvalley now.

On Monday evening a heavy rain storm

passed over this valley accompanied by a

strong wind which did considerable damage
to the fruit trees. Many of the bill fields

were badly w ashed out. NANOD."

Tlic Verdict Unanimous.
W.I), suit, Druggist, Blppus* Ind., testifies:

"lean recommend Electric Hitters as the very
best remedy. Every bottle sold has given re-
lief in every case. One man took six bottles,

and wascured of Rheumatism of 10 years' stand-
ing." Abraham Hare,druggist,Belleville,Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I ever
handled in my 20 years' experience, is Electric
Bitters

" Thousands of others have added their
testimony, so that the verdict isuuanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of the Liv-
er, Kidneys or Blood. Only a half dollar a bot-
tle at J. Eisenhuth's drugstore.

( KNTRK >ll M.N.

Mr. Alitor: AH the Jul UNA I tainsn

few items from nil the nut-til places adjoin-
ing Mlllliciiii, I concluded tli.it a few

KI'MW l-> fi'ttm Centre MUIH might |MisslhJy

Ihul space in your wm'lliv paper.

A h'vi week* ago Li/zic Moyer, a liill

eleien-year-old daughter of Jos. K. Mm IT,

.it' IIIIHplace, It'll from Ilit* Itarn, a distance
id ill least 23 feel, ami, although nit IHIIH'H

wt rti brnki'ii, Hlie ris-elvud nevt'ii' bruises,

liliul hi nay HIII*IIIIMrnnvttml.
W. K. Foster and wife, iieeoiii|iauleil by

the liuly'H nieee uml nephew, Miss and
Manier blank, K|M'III a wwk at the house of
Aaron HIIIIIII'H. Fishing and playing cro-

iptet loroieii most of their |#utlme.

Mrs. Saiii'l. Llinls'rt and son also Mjieiit a

few days among IIM.

Mrs. M. bower and son, ol' bellelonte,
Hlop|Hil wilii her tirother, Mr. ,1. K. Moyer,
several days taut ws*k. 1 hiring their stay,
John Itower and Nevln Moyer, the cousins,
amused themselves by liHldng illour little

creek and miiiHiilid in ealehiug live is-ls

one uioriiiiig, one of wliieti nieiiMiireit .1 fi<et

and was 7'i inches in elreiimfi'renee. Pret-

ty gi MNI for IMIVH. (in Tliiirnday aflerniMin
('. M. took Ills family and two of Moyer*#
little gil'lHbark to Iti'llefolite.

Henry Gilts'rt i# al tending school at Ue-

htTMhurg.

MiHS Kate Small mailt* a dying visit to
bellifmite.

Miss Kvu Muyi-r is s|M'tidiiig lier vacation

at lniuie, likewise Klmer bierly.
A SON VMOL'S.

COltl'ltN.

As the delegate election is drawing near
eaudidates are Iss-oniing tliiek as Hie#. Sev-
en eandidates for different olliees met here
at one time one ilay last week.

t'obiirn hail the largest crowd of people
on Saturday last that were ever here at one
time. People came for miles to wituess the

full race W'liieh had been advertised, and al-

so took ill the festival. The crowd was es-

timated at from 400 to 300 )M.THOIIH The
tul race# eaw oil'as per announcement and
wen* the caime of a great amount of merri-

ment, kii'ping the crowd in the best of

laughing and cheering humor. In the first

race Thus. Kvert, of Cohurn, tisik the first

prize of$2.50, John Kerwtetter, of Milliieiiii,

tistk 2nd prize of (I.SO and the 3rd prize of

$1 was equally divided bet weenWm. (Scttig,
of bisiug Springs, and Ed. Cassler, of Co-
litiru. In the second race for hoys there
were tint two entries. The first prize of

£2.00 was captured by Will Cantner, of Co-

hum, and the 2nd prize of f 1 was awarded
to tieo. VanValin, of Cohurn. The toys
did very well. The judges, I>r. Frank,
Sipiiri' Eisenhuth and Jacob Genteel ileserve
credit for tin;, fairness shown in awarding

the prizim. The crowuing feat which many
did not see owing to their ts-ing unaware of

the fact until a moment la-fore it was done,
was a dive made from the topmost ]s>int of

tin*bridge into the crrek, a distance of a-

lsiut 23 feet. The dive was successfully

made by Mr. Searle. The Milllieim hand
was on hand and made things lively with

tine music.

After the race* all bauds turned out to

the festival where the building and grounds
w ere soon one mass ofpeople, and the wait-

ers were kept busy and could not accommo-
date the vast crowd for lack of space. The

only drawl tack to the occasion was that
those In charge of the festival had not pre-

pared for so Urge a crowd and consequently
ran out of ice cream an.l other things in the
early jart of the evening, while if enough
had lieon prepared we are sure the receipts
would have run over SI(W. The festival
netted the ladies some stiO.

We have learned from our merchants

that Mat unlay evening's sport was a big
lienertt to them. Mr. Swengle, of Durham
Bros. A Co., says it helped their sales at

least fit. IS. F. Vonada says it helped him
SSO. .1. W. Glasgow says sl2 and Mr. Mey-
er claims it heljiod his sales $35, and taking

the festival and other money left here it
cau be seen that nearly S3OO was brought to

our little village on Saturday evening in

excess of what would have been, had there

lteeii nothing going on. And all this on an

outlay ofsl7, and still we have a few croak-

ers who will sit down on any attempt that

is made by a few to get up something of
this kind. We think the promoters of Sat-

urday evening's entertainment are entitled
to considerable credit and we know they
are thankful to those who responded so

cheerfully when called upon for lhiaucial

aid.

In eight days recently merchant Vonada

took ill 1070 quarts or 52 bushels of huckle-

berries.

The heavy rains Monday raised the creek
considerable.

Henry Whitmer hail men running his
logs in the race to save them from going

down the creek.

Andy Campbell's foot bridge filiated off
Monday night.

J. F. Torbert is here on business.

VALE.

Excitement In Texas.
Great excitement has been caused In the vi-

cinityof Farts, Tex. by the remarkable recov-
ery of Mr. J. K. Corlcy. who was so helpless he
could not turn Inbed. or raise his head; every-
body said he was dying of consumption. A
trial bottle of l>r. King's New Discovery was
sent him. Finding relief, he bought a large
bottle and a box ot Dr. King's New Life PUIs;
by the time he had taken two boxes of I ills
and two bottles of the Dlscovsry. he was well
and had gaiued in flesh thirty-six pounds.

Trial Bottles of this Great "Mscovery tor Con-
sumption free at J. Klsenhuth's.

DR. GALK ON DISEASES OF TIIE

KIDNEYS? Dr. Gale observes ID his
treatise on disease that the great use of
wloe in France is supoosed to hav9 a-
bated the prevalence of the gravel.

In some parts of this country where
Speer's Fort Grape Wine is principally
used, not only the gout, but the gravel
is scarcely known. Dr.La Pota relates
as an extraordinary instance of the ef-
fects of Speer's Port Wine on gout, the
cure of Dr. Daveran, who was attack-
ed with it at the age of twenty-Qye.and
had it severely until he was upwards of
fifty, with chalk stones in the joints of
his hands and feet, but for four years
preceeding the time when bis case had
been given to Dr. La Pota to lav beloie
the public had by advice used Speer's
Port Grape Wine, and had no return of
the gout afterwards.? London Post.

DIED.

On the 24tli ult., neur Woodward, after a
illness of 11 few months, Mr. John (5. Garey,
aged 71 years, 3 mouths and 5 days. Funeral
on the following Tuesday at Woodward, by
Rev. J. G. M. 8wen gel.

Millheiiii Market.

Corecteil every Wednesday,
by Whitmer & Lincoln Cobjirn, Pa.

Wheat.red ???\u25a0 *0
" white

Com -

Rye - 50
Oats white 30
Buckwheat ,

50
Flour, Roller '?<*}
Salt.uer barrel 140
Land Salt, per ton 7.87
Plaster, ground. 9-00
Cement, per bushel 45
Barley

, |0
Tymot hy seed }?£>
Flaxseed -

.

!-00
C'loverseed 4.00-4.50
Butter -

Hams - 14
Sides ????.,?.

Veal -
-

Pork -- -

Beef - 5

Lard 8

A Cunr of Cured.

Olllceof Slutw A lialdrtill's |
Notion Huns'*. T'l<do. i) >

Dec. 11. 1870 )

F. J. ChPiiey & Co..T..tedn.O -Den
Sir*: About line* naot.ttis pro, nolle-
it a letter Htltliewd to you in the Bet
it< HI Gen. Sliiviii, in rHi-rfiice in the
cute of I.it H>? 11 by the .n>e of Hall's Ca-
tarrh Uiiip, we were induced to c<on-

inpnrn Iho upo of it for our Inughler
Ni-llio, now louitifiiyi-ai H old. who hue
been MJITI-I lug from cal.tirh for aUiut
eight years. during which lime alio luis
been treated liy one of the bent physic
ians in the city. We have also tiled
the use of almost all lite known ietna-
dies for catarill, with no moie success
than temporary iclief. Many night*
have we laid awake to hold her month
open to keep her from Strang ling. Her
hearing had also become affected. We
were afraid that site would never ncov-
er. We have now used six botilea of
HALL'S CATAHUU CUUK and we be-
lieye Nellie to be entirely curid. In a

few day* after commencing tiie use of
it we noticed a decided change for the
better, and from thut light along she
has Improved, until now she birathes
hh easily ns any one. She sleeps well
and her healing is |ieifectiy got*).
We fvel that the disease is entisely re
moved. We wilie this unsolicited let-
ter, feeling that it is due you, and with
the hope that otheis may be bei ifliud
in a like manner. We can hardly real-
ize that Such a change could be effected
in so short a time after battling with
the disease so long. We ate stilt using
the remedy at Intervals, as it seeins to
build up her system. You are at lib-
erty to use this iu any manner you see
proper. We are yours, truly,

Mic. & Mus. S. BALDWIN,
2*20 Ki auk lin Avenue.

ftogr-Sold by Druggists, 75c.

lipopyf
COIdPOCMO "tractX^S^

\u25a0?\u25a0w
mk

The Importance of purifying the blood oan-
not be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At tills season nearly every one needs s
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich

the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's
- ItStrengthen.

rCbUllat mid builds up the system,

creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while It eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation

of the vegetable remedies used give to

Ilood-s Sarsaparilla pecul- If®A|f
lar curative powers. No \u25a0 w IMMSII

other medicine has such a record of wonderful

cures. If you hare made up your mind to
buy Hood's barsaparilia do not be induced to
take any other Instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is aold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. 1. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

THE SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
FOR

A Y-FEYER
ELY'S CREAM BALM

contains no injurious drugs and has no ojfes
(IKodor.

Hay Fever CATARRH
Is attended by an
flamed condition pjUWpH
the lining
braneol the IIOMIIKM n R I
tear duct and t "tAM
affecting the bf M
An acrid mucus

cltarge Is aeeoiupaii^DT^^^/
There

K
re

spasms of sut-e/InK ;MBUBVWcw ifrequent attacks olMuAw, usA. ]
blinding headache .HBWWW.,

_ __
?? J

watery andlnfianiedUAnr opEVEII
state of the eyes. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

EL Y'S CREAM BALM
Is not a liquid, muffor powder. Applied intt
nostrils u quickly absorbed. II cleanses tht
head. Allayt inflammation. Heal* the toret

Restores the senses of taste and smell.
50 cents at Druggist*; by mail, registered ,60 ets

ELY BROTHERS,
Office, 235 GreepffMsl.. New Tort City

r FXRBR I
IHAIR BALSAM
Iths Ulr.'bilorlM solar when
Igray, and prsrsaung IMdnS.
IIt cl*uun* tba *o*ip, atop* the
Iheir toUlng, and le rare to pteswi
II (SanadSLSSaSDromrtna.

HINDERCORNB.
Thewrf?t. wrat and bratoar* for Coram. CnnlOM Ac

stop* allpain. Ewrarra comfort to th*fort. Newtais
to cure. UoraUatbragsMs. toeox A 00, SCTE

This Hot Weather
people are anxious to get the freshest and best

Groceries and Fruits
in the market. The best place in the valley to boy them is

J. W. STOVER'S
GROCERY STORE, MAINSTREET, MILLHBIM.PA.

where you willfind the most complete line of

SUGARS. COFFEE, TEAS, RICE.
OERALINE, CORN, AND CANNED GOODS, SUCH AS

Apricots, Teaches, Plums, Pears, Tomatoes.
Never followbut always lead with my line of

Tobacco, Cigars and Confectioneries.
Pull to ovei flowing, my department of

GLASS AND QUEENBWARE.
Last but not least is my assortment of

W&WEMEBT CLOCKS IIEEIKWK&KP,
my goods under this head are guaranteed and I warrant

them to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

As 1 belitve in "QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS I ask you
in all confidence to visit my store , being certain thai it willbe to your interest.

Highest Market Prices paid for COUNTRY PRODUCE which is taken
I in exchange for goods. \

i tT"VI "t t I'ITTIt .J ?CT?V
aj n i n i y. a

(HiAPE WINES,
ALSO

' UN FELTMEN TED GRAPE .IUIOE.
Used In the principal Churches for Common*

on. excellent for lemaies. Weakly persons
and the aged

Sixer's Port Grape Wine!
FOUR YEARS OLD.

THIS CELEBRATED WINE la um pure
Juice of the dead ripe Oporto Urape, rais-

ed In Spear's vineyards, and left bang until
| they shrink and become partly raudued before

garnering. Its Invaluable.

Tonic And Strenttbeiißi Properties
are unsurpassed by any other Wine. Being
produced under Mr. Sneer's own personal su-
pervision, its purity and genuine**, are guar-
anteed by the principle Hospitals and Boards
of Health who nave examined it. The young-
est child and the weakest invalids use it to ad-
vantage. It is particularly benefleial to the
asod and debilitated, and suited to the various

I aliments that effect the weaker sex.
I It ts in every respect A WINK TO BR BE-

LIED ON.

Speer's Unfermented Grape
Juice.

is the juice of the Oporto Urape, preserved In
its natural fresh, sweet state as It runs from
the press by fumigation, and electricity, tbere-

,by destroying the exciter of fermentation. It to
: perfect lvpure, free from spirits and willkeep

| In any cumate.

Speer's (Sociaite) Olaret.
! Iheld In high estimation for Its richness aa

a Dry Table Wine, especially suited for dinner
' use.

Speer's P. J. Sherry
U a wine of a Superior Character and par-

takes of the rich qualities of the grape from
which It Is made.

Speer's P. J. Brandy.
18 A PI RE dUtilatlon of the grape, and

stands umlvaied iu this Country for medical
purposes.

j It has a peculiar flavor, similar to that of the
trapes from which It is distilled.

I See that the signature of ALFRED BPERK,
Passaic N. J., is over the cork of each bottle.

HOLD BY DRUGGISTS WHO KEEP FIRST
CLASS WIMES

Have
you
tried
a

pair
of

shoes
yet

at
J.

H

MUSSER
&

SON'S
shoe

store,
Main

street.,
Millheim,
Pa.


